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IOWA WILL STAGE 
MEET fOR HONORS 
IN PREP B~SKETBALL 

I BACONIAN SOCIETY 
WILL MEET TONIGHT 

The Baconian society will resume 
Its regular meetings tonight in the 
physics lecture room. At this time 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge of the. depart-

UNIVERSITY PL~YERS 
WILL GIVE "NOTHING 
BUT THE TRUTH" FEB.S 

MILLER REPRESENTS IOWA 
IN UNIVERSITY UNION 

Melvllle M!lIer, freshman In the 
college of la.w and assistant In the de
partmenl of rom.ance languages, has 
been appointed by Pres. Walter A. 

Athletic Board Decides to Open ment of geology, will narrate his ex- Leading Roles Will Be Played by Jossup as representative of the State 
Tournament To All High periences along the Mexican border John Schneider and University of Iowa In the "American 

Schools of State during the last summer as asslst- Jean Birdsall University Union In Europe." Mr. 
' ant geologlat of the United States Mlller was recommended to Presl-

NUMBER 62 

HAWKEYES BATTLE 
GOPHERS TONIGHT 

AT MINNEAPOLIS 
Clash With Fast Maroon Quintet 

In Windy City On 
Same Trip 

PLAY GAMES MARCH 18-20 Geological Survey. The region cov- SELECT ELEVEN PLAYERS dent Jessup by Prof. Stephen H. EXPECT TWO HARD GAMES 
ered was ,part CYt the Gulf coastal Bush, head of the department of 

l\lost Stupendous Undertaking Ever plain In the country which Is being Play Three Act ()Qmedy Written by romance languages, and who was in 
Attempted in This Section of tested for 011 and gM. Jumes l\IontgoJll('ry-Verne R. Fo- touch with the movement when It 

()Quntry-No School Barred-Plan The specltic tltle of the lecture Is ley of New York City Will Ooacb was organized last spring In Paris. 
to Pay Expenses of Teams Which "Government Geologist on the Amer- -Twenty Per Cent of Profits Go Mr. Miller's new position will be 
Rank IUgh ican Border." The lecture will begin to Memorial Union In connection with the University of 

at 7: 30 In the physics lecture room. Iowa In giving Information and as-

Few Men Sure of Startlng--Captain 
Nicolaus and Shimek Only Ones 
Certain of Positions-All Othm:s 
Likely to See Service Before 
Team Returns 

The University of Iowa will stage Eleven members of the University sl tance to French students In this Coach Ashmore and nine Iowa 
a higth school basketball tournament 

for the sta.te championship next I BANKERS CLOSE 
Players have been selected by try- locality, and to American students basket tossers left last night for 
outs before a committee composed of who wish to study In France. Minneapolis where the Hawkeyes 

spring that w!1l surpass anything a Mrs. Ellzabeth Parker Hunt of the 

ever held in this section of the coun- J SUCCESSfUL SESSION 
try. This action was decided at a.n 

department O'f public speaking, Miss 
Nina R. Shafrer, and Miss Jane E. 
Roberts of the Library, to appear In important meeting of the athletic 

board held Wednesday night. 
The classic wlll be open to every 

high school in the state and it Is 
planned to make It an annual afra!r. 
Just how this stupendous undertak
ing will be handJled has not been de-

Convention Directed "Nothing But The Truth," a three 
By O. E. act comedy by James Montgomery, 

Klingaman of University which wlll be presented at the Eng-
Extension Division lert Theatre, February 5. 

The cast Is given in the order of 
"The biggest work the Extension the Importance of the acting parts. 

SOUTHWICK TO READ 
FROM MANY AUTHORS 

President pf Emerson College of 
Oratory Will Speak Saturday 
Night in N. S. Auditorium 

wlll meet Minnesota tonight In the 
second conference basketball game of 
the season. The Iowa team consist
ed of Captain Nicolaus, Worth, Shim
ek, Aubrey Devine, Frohweln, Fin
layson, Kaufman, Lohman and! Mc
Connell. 

No more home games occur on the 
Iowa card unW Ja.n . 23 when the 
Ames quintet will come to Iowa City 

finitely decided but a committee Is Division has ever accomplished" was Bob-John Schneider, Iowa City Henry Lawrence Southwick, a dis- for the annual tussle with the Hawk-
now working out the plans for the the comment which Mr. O. JiJ. Kling- Gwen-Jean Birdsall, Waterloo lingulshed classiC teacher orator and eyes. This contest promises to be 
arranging Of the games and the ac- aman, head of that division, made Mr. Ralston-Henry Ruwe, Marathon Ol'tist, will deliver an Interpreted re- a battle royal for the Aggles recently 
comodation of the scores of athletes relative to lhe bankers short course Dick- Gilbert Goos, Davenport cltal at the natural science auditor- trounced Coe college 23 to 12, after 
and coaches. on Income Tax problems held here Van Dusen-Mark Tapscott, Lamoni ium Saturday evening, January 10, the latter had broken even with 

Set Dates For Clussic Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, BlshoJ)-Hugh Rosson , Des Moines at 8 o'clock. Mr. Southwick comes Iowa In this city last week. 
It has been decided by the board clOSing with a meeting which lasted Mrs Ralslon-Margaret Dolliver, Ft. under the auspices of the University )(eet Two Fast Teams 

to hold the tournament each year until three o'clock yesterday after- Dodge lecture course and the recital is open Following the game with the 
on the thil'd week In March. The noon. Ethel-Marjorie Galley, Iowa City to the public. His subject Is "An Gophers tonight, the Hawkeyes will 
datas for the 1920 championship are In order to get through with all Mabel-IDdna Prlc , Monte Vista, Col. Evening of Miscellaneous Readings" make a quick jump to Chicago where 
March 18, 19, and 20. They are a the necessary business It was found Sabel-Winson Cl'a'J'y, GrundY Center and consists of selections from Sherl- they will engage the strong Maroon 
little late for the basketball seMon advisable to hold a Wednesday even- Butler- Robert L. Block, Davenport dan, Murray, Shelley, Edwards, and team Saturday night. These two 

Dickens. bruising frays will complete a most but this was done In order not to lD'g meeting and open at 8 o'clock Mr. Verne R. Foley of New York, 
fil t ·th th th b k tb II Th d ltd f t T Mr. Southwick Is president of the strenuous wenk for Ashmore's men can c WI e 0 er as e a urs ay ns es 0 a nine. he I City Is to coach the play. Accord- " 

chedul M t f th la b k I t tl Eme'rson College of Oratory at Bos- WllO stal·ted against Wisconsin here s es. os 0 e regu l' an ers were n cons ant mee ng Ing to Information ohtalned from Mr. 
scheduled "'smes of the prep schools f th 1 h til th ton and Is a prominent and brill ant Monday. Minnesota defeated North-" ram e ear your UD' ree John Schneider, president of the 
are over by the middle of the month '1 k It 1 th t'd f h t figure on the lyceum platform, first western recently, 19 to 12, and o c oc W 1 e excep I n 0 a s Or University Players, Mr. Fol y grad-
but the event follows quickly enough Intermission at noon. uated from the llberal arts college gaining the attention of scholars and the Gophers are reputed to be out 
after this time that the men will not thinkers by his Interpretative work after the conference championship. "In my opinion , President Jessup of this University in 1915. He was 
be out of trainln". on Shakespears. His lectures are of It is the oplnlol'l on the campus, 

• gave the finest speech of the entire a prominent member of the Dramatic high type 
Prep fives were left without any of literary llerformance, however, that the Iowa team stands convention," Mr. Klingaman stated, Club and appeared in several of lheir 

means to deCide the honors when the "In a fifteen minutes talk on 'The productions. Later he attended the critics say. a better chance of licking the north-
On two former occasions Mr. th f diP t P , 

(Continued on page 4) Type of Education Which ,a Banker American Academy of Dramatic Art Southwick has appeared before an men an 0 re uc ng a ag'S s 

Should Be Interested In' ". in New York for one year. At the audience at the University and each ChJca.g~etera~ U rta1 

MIXER TO BOOST 
President Jessup said, "The pro- present time Mr. Foley Is ,practicing eup nee n 

"The time was greeted by a large audl- It III not certain who will start the 
gram for Americanization depends as law with a New York firm. ence. Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head of (Continued on l)age 4) 

always u,pon the publfc school and it University Players feel very fortu- the department of publlc speaking, 

TR~CK ~CTIVITIES Is the responsibility of the banker to nate In obtaining the services of Mr. said last evening that most of the stu-
see that proper teachers are engaged (Continued on page 4) dents enroled In the public speak

Ing classes had signified their inten
tion of attending the recital. 

A thle1lic Board Arranging Pro
gra.m With Many Events 

for Next Wednesday 

for the schools and, when engaged, 
retainEKl." 

Delegates from Lyon County hold 
the record for traveling the longest 

Au athletic mixer, fol' the purpose distance, 300 miles, to attend the 
of arousing Interest In track work, meeting. Nine delegates were regls
will ,be held at the Armory next tered from that county. Omaha was 

t YOUNO LOCHINVAR t 
I IR RTll. .. IJ ALIVE, I 
I WID DEOLARES 

+ 
GYM: TEAM MEETS TODAY 

The varsity gymnasium team Is to 
By Cupid m et at the gymnasium ,this after 

That the ghost of "Young Locllln- noon at 5 o'clock, according to N. J. 
Wednesday evening, according to an- represented by 2 delegates and 1 val''' Is sti ll alive and kicking vlgor- Sharp, who has charge of the var-

ENGINEERS ORGANIZE 
BASKETBALL TEAMS 

Twenty-one Games on Caxd Gives 
Every Man Chance to 

Make First String 

nouncement made yesterday by the banker claimed South Dakota as his ously Is evidenced by a situation slty gymnasium work this year. Allan Wa1l1n, athletic director of 
athletic board, under whose aUB- state. arising recently In University social Plans for the following yea.r will be lhe stUdents of applled science, has 
plces the meeting will take place. With the exception of five, every circles. made and he requests all men Inter- formulated a plan by which every 

"Etrorts will be made to attract person at the meeting was repre- Jt Is well known thl\lt on December ested In this work to be present at man In the engineering college can 
every t8.vallable track man in school senting a bank, According to Mr. 27, Mary Rice, senior In the liberal this meeting. The gymnasium team be seen In ,action on the basketball 
to the mixer," said a member of the Frank Warner, secretary of the Iowa arts college, was married to Ray- will meet every day from 5 o'clock floor , In an efrort to win the inter
board yesterday. "We are anxious Bankers aSSOCiation the enrollment mond Underwood, a junior In the to 6 o'clock and df men enrolled In department basketball championship, 
to make an early start In this branch of 602 equalled the atendance at the colIege of law at the University of this work do not ap'pear they will be and thus keep up the high standard 
of athletic 'activity and are taking state meetlng>8. South Dakota, but It Is not so well marked oft' the 1'011 for the coming set by the engineers of other days. 
this method of getting a preliminary known that On that same day, Rob- term. Director Wallin has organized a 
llneup of our ,potential material. Two VARSITY WRESTLERS MEET ert Cunningham, a young lawyer of series of twenty-one 'games, the first 
years ago such a mixer was hel-d with Viarslty wrestlers are requested by Janesvllle, Wis., was In Flandreau, CHANGE DENTAL COURSE of which was played last night. 
the result that nearly 100 men came E. O. Schroeder, director of physl- South Dakota, the home of Miss Five Years Work Will Be Requlrro These are to continue until January 
out 'for track and Iowa won the cal training, to meet at Ills olflce Rice, ex.pectlng to that day claim her of 1921 Entl'antll lI2nd, by which time twenty games 
state championship." this afternoon at 5 o'clock. A new as his bride. will have been played. 

Four committees have been named captain will ,be elected for the com- The acquaintance of Mr. Under- Beginning with the opening of the The elimination tournament which 
and they are already at work on Ing term and the schedule for the wood and Miss Rice dates from their school year In the fall of 1921, all II to be played tint, has been divid
plans for the mixer. Many athletic remainder of the year will be an- childhood, but her engagement to freshman dental students wlll be ra- ad in the 'folowlng manner; eight 
stunts wlll feature the program, nounced to the class. Discussions MI'. 'C unlngham was widely an- (Julred to pasll one full year of 11b- freehmen sectlonll, three sophomore 
while a few lively speakers wlll &t- upon tralnln81 will be given by Mr. nounced and the unexpected turn of eral arts work before being admlt- lIections and ,two sections each from 
tempt to inject enthusiasm Into the Schroeder and work for the term alfalrs was almost as great a sur- ted Into the college of dentistry, ac- the juniors and seniors. 
meetlng with short, but IInappy will be talked upon by the men inter- prise to her 'friends iIlB to tbe Y01lng cording to H. C. Dorou, replltrar. ".In tbll way," 8ald director Wall
talks. ested In wrestling this year. Mr. man who with hili mother bad Jour- The prellent requirements call 'for In, "every man w1l1 have played In 

Chairmen named on the commit- Schroeder sa)'ll It Is important t hat neyed from Janesville, Willoonlln to only fifteen units of hlgb school at least one game and we can there
tee8 are: Loull Peller, IIpeakers; Dr. all men Inter8lted In wre9tllng be Flandreau, South Dakota, to &Illume work, and make dentistry a lour year by form a correct estimate as to biB 
J . J . Lambert, refreshmentll; E. G. present.a.t thill meeting in order to the responslbUltiel of a hUlband. course, while ulider the new 8ystem, worth on the team, whiCh Is to rep-
Schroeder, entertainment, and! .coaoh I get a oheck of the number to take Well, anyway, you can't teU a five yearll ot work will be necesllary resent tbe engineer. In the Inter-d. 
Howard H. Jonel, Inllatlonl. part in thlll work. speck about them. to 118CU1'8 the decree. partment leap .... 
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TH E DAILY IOWAN Mr. Lowden's candidacy bas long s\stants, that the country Is being ~.-.-..... - ..... -. __ ..... ______________ ________ -: 

A morning paper publl.hed the lime. a waek 
-Tu day, Wednelday, Frida" Salurda" 

.nd Sunday-by The DaU, 10"aD 
Publlshin, Oompany al 108, 10 ... 

Annue, lo .. a Oil" lo"a ------
¥E¥BER lOW A OOLLltGI!l PRE88 

been discussed and apparently he 1s ridded of an unworthy and danger-
a popular choice just now. His back- ous element. He bas been bead of 
ers are cognizant of tbe virility of I the secret service bureau for tbe past 
tbe boom of Gen ral Wood and tbey twenty-three years. He Is a. born de
realize they must win many ot tbe tective; an able official who acts 

Patent Leather Hair · 
Enlered 1\1 second elan malter al lh. poet m1l1tary leader's followers before ·1 quietly but effedlvely. 

olllc. ot lo .. a 01\" Io"a HERE' .. HOW-Rub a little Bandoline in the 

hair, comb and brush it till it lays as you want 

.J. Mel Rlckeraon 
Kenneth O. Noble 
Leon H. Brigham 
Maurice Vlln Metre 
Thelma Gravel 
Beatrice Blackmar 
Earl W. Weill 
WlTnn Ballett 
Herman White 

Yanaglng Editor 
AI.ocl"te }ldltnr 

I!!port. EdJtor 

General Wood and General Pershing 
will be counted out before the June Regardless ot how seriously the 
gathering of republicans Is beld. democrats consider Mr. Bryan as 

it to, and then pour a little Brilliantine in the 

palm of yOUl' hand and apply it to your hair. 

This will impart an unusual luster to the hair 

and keep it in place. 
Jtumoroll~ Editor 

Soclelr EdJtor 
}'eal1tl'e Editor 
Alumni Editor 

Exchllnr' 1':dltor 
Dull.tin !ldJtor 

NIGHT BDITOBII 
Uorotby Lln.balD 
Marian DYer 
Nancy Lamb 
Marlon Smltb 
Mnurlce Van Metn 

Here at the University of tlowe., tbe presidential timber, It is to be noted 
alma mater of Governor Lowden, a that they ha.ve regard for bls advice. 
"Lowden for President" club has 
been formed. Among the students This being lea.p year it Is Improb
and alumni It will probably become a able tbat Pan-Hellenic will have any 
real force as tbe convention nears. jurisdiction over the banging of pins. 
It would be nice to have an alumnus 

BU81NBI!!8 8TU',. 
mDWAttD B . CRAMBBRLIN, 

Man.rer 
BUlbl_ of the University sitting in the White Why not deport tbe Reds to Max-

Telephone 985; Office hours 11·12; 8·8; 
dally, lOS 10 ... An. 

Marlon SmJt11, Night Editor 

House during tbe next four years. ico? That government w1l1 soon put 
them out ot the way It they ball from 

WORl{ OF THE SECRET SERVIOE the United States. 
As long as the United States has 

HENRV LOUIS 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 E. Colege 

-
"1 b,Urt', we /la v' room lor bIll on, . o,t! an organlz.aUon as efficient as the 

101/1l1t1/ . a11d that i. /ol/alll/ 10 the Am,rican 
,,'01'1 •. " -Theodor. RooUlItU present secret service bureau, we 

need not worry about alien enemies 
LOWDEN FOR PRESIDENT 

~XXXX""""""""""""'""XX"X"'XX"""X""'XX""""""""""""""""IXXXXXXXX","X""""X 

January overthrowing our system of govern-
Governor Lowden's reply to Sena- ment. Under the direction of WiJ

tor Lodge's pert questions on his 1iam J. Flynn, bead of tbe United 
stand In regard to the peace treaty States secret service bureau, tbe reds 
places him In the "America. first" and radicals, wbo had hoped to 
group of preSidential candidates. He throw the United States into the 
Is for the league of nations with res- same turmoil tbat pervades RUlsia, 
ervaUons, :flxed by the senate, he told ha.ve been trapped an<'l rounded up 
Senator Lodge, but first of all he by a detective drag net wblcb covers 
wants I 'Americanism" written across the entire country. 
thFl rae! of tbe document. He de- Hundreds of unsuspecting foreign 
sires that the American flag sbJalJ go individuals quietly scattering tbeir 
into every port or tbe world andl omnlous propaganda were slmul
adds, "but nationalism a.nd not In- taneously seized. More tba.n 2500 
ternatlonalism must still be our dom- already await deportation. Every 
inant note." i day otbers are added to tbe long list 

Governor Lowden's presidential of culprits now facing charges. Sucb 
boom, Ilke tbose of his opponents, Is are tbe results of tbe work carried 
still In its incipiency. Except for on by the bureau. 
the various "Lowden for President" Several montbs ago Cbief Flynn 
clubs that have formed recently, the Intimated tbat an investigation of 
Illinois executive has received no of- the radical element In this country 
flclal backing. No state has yet would be made. Nothing more was 
made clear that it wUl support him, said, but the result of tbe thorough
with the ,possible exception of Illi- ness of the work and the precision of 
Dols. His a.nswer to Senator Lodge, the dEl,tectives culminated one nigbt 
however, is sure to raise him in the at 9 o'clock when wbolesale arrests 
estimation of the young voters and were made all over tbe United States , 
they will Influence tbe state delega- and hundreds of plotters fell into tbe H 
tlons to a great extent In this race. trap set for tbem. M 
By young voters is meant those stur- Tbe credit for tbe work must go ~ 
dy five ml1lion men wbo recently to ' Cbief Flynn. It is because of his ~ 
made up the greatest Ilrmy in the shrewdness, foreslgbt, and detective 
world. genius, assisted by a corps of as-
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Reich's Chocolate Shop 
The very place to go after varsity 

T. DELL KELLEY 
"The Reliable Cleaner" 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PHONE 17 ~ 

C 'L EAR A NeE SAL E 
R ANNUAL JANUARY LEARANCE SALE 

- STARTS-

Thursday, January 8 th 
AND LAHTH 1 NTIL EVERY GARMENT BOUGHT FOR THIS 

EASON'S ELLING IS SOLD 

, 
,. 

/ 

In the Store Is Marked, Down 
WE HAVE WONDERFUL BARGAINS TO SHOW YOU 

HARVAT & STACH 
10 South Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

exxxxll"""I"""""'I,,"""""')""""'II'"XIXXXIIXXXXIXIXXXIXXXXXX 

FlUDAY EVENING 

I 

JANUARY 9, 1920 JANUA1Y 10, 1920 

Dancing from 8:45 to 11:45 Dancing from 8:fO to l1:fO 

I 

I 
~ 

Ing. 

( 
FRJ 
SAl 

O( 

, III 

I 
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! ............. T . T .TClWO 1, oIl· + good for the Post: "A junior medic fllllng places left by the girls who JESSUP IN DES MOINES 
~~ .a.ar.. THE LISTENING POST I 

..I. says the flrst hundred years are not have left school or who have moved President Walter A. Jessup is in 
~-------------------- ~+----------------------~T the hardest." to sorority hOuses. Des Moines today attending the Iowa 

This may be Leap Year bu t we Margaret Thelman, a sophomore Library Association meeting bem, 
Column contributors, you know, last quarter, ha.s accepted a position held in that place. He wllI remain 

Focht-Skeels. 
Miss Mary Belle Focht w,as mar- aren't being bo~hel'ed any. 

rled January 3 to Mr. Simon C. - always mean well. in Davenport as a transcriber of over Saturday to attend the Iowa 
Sk 1 The ddl i t ok "Did yOU spend a pleasant vaca- , ee s. wf3 ng sery ce 0 French and Spanish letters. Memorial meeting. 
place in Omaha Neb Mrs Skeels tlon?" asked i8. pretty co-ed. "Oh 

, . . It looks like Attorney General Pal- -======================== 
graduated from Drake University in very," we replied, but not wishing to mer is trying to take the red out of 
1918. Mr. Skeels took his B. A. de- stun her we failed to add tha,t most the Red, White and Blue. 
gree from Iowa in 1917 and while in of our pleasure came from reading M.V. M. Right training wins the race. 
the University was a member of the "Vanity Fair." 
Irving Institute, and an assistant 11- Ten new girls have moved into 
brarlan in the University library. And may we write further that we Currier hall this quarter, from Tudar 
Mr. Skeels is now business Ilbrarian found Wll11am Makepeace Thackeray hall and Howard annexes. They are 
of the Public Library in Kansas a very huma'n being.? His bit on 

~~~~~~= 
That's as true in 
l:fe as on the 
cinders. 

CLty, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Skeels will "How to live well on nothing a year" 
make their home In Kansas City. proved timely indeed. Before many 

months pass we ma.y be prMtising 

P=E Octave Thanet To 

Banquet At Jefferson 

that somewhat gentle art. 

The girl may not believe it but a 
Octave Thanet literary society near-great man once said that only 

has sent out several invitations to parlor bolshevlsts have their hair 
freshman and upper-class girls to bobbed. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

See the cutest star on the 
screen ELD~ho attend a banquet at the Hotel J e'ffer-

son on next Thursday evening at 
6 o'clock. The committee on a.r
rangements consists of Mlnnt& 
Crooks, chairman; Agnes Johnson. 
and Clarice Knudson. 

Delta Zeta 
Pledges At Dinner 

Delta Zeta entertained new pledg

A remarkable picture of General 
Pershing, publlshed recently in the 
Des Moines Register, showed the 
military leader "for the first time 
since his return from France without 
his hat on." This was amusing in
deed to a dignified senior. 

Another senior said this would be 

Elaine Hammerstein 
in her J.a.test photoplay 

"A COUNTRY COUSIN" 
a story of youthful 

romance 

The 1/lIJstel' dr.J/IIlnd pellcil" 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORE 
es at dinner at the chapter hous8i on ~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Also 2-reel Sunshine Com
edy. Ford Travelogue. 
Girls I You will like this 
show-plan on seeing it. 
TOMORROW 

121 E. Court street Wednesday even
ing. The new ,pledges are Mildred 
Belvel '21, of Lineville; Mildred Fra
burg '22, of PomeTOY; Edna E. Hu
ber '21, of TLpton; and Teresa 
Schultz, of Dooll. 

The Freshman Pan-Hellenic dance 
wlll be given tonight at the Women's 
Gymnasium. Shubert's orchestra 
from Washington wlll furnish the 
music. Prof. and Mrs. H. B. Whal
Ing a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Treynor wlll chaperone. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Merder and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hands will chap
erone the Varsity dancers Friday 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
PAULINE FREDERICK 

in 
"THE LOVES 

OF LETTY" 
also 

MR. & MRS, CAR.TER 
DEHAVEN 

in 2-reel comedy 
STARTING SUNDAY 

"THE TEETH OF 
THE TIGER" 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

America's most popular 
screen star 

NORMA TALMADGE 
In her very latest and best 

picture 

"SHE LOVES 
AND LIES" 

This is the first showing 
of this picture in the ~tate 
of Iowa. 

Finest Equipped 

Billiard Parlor 

.J n the State. 

Over Store No. I 

evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson __ . ______ _ 

:~~ ~!.a::~o:rs~~.u~~a~ie:f~:~n:; ~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)® @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@)®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ 
and Mrs. L. R. Spencer will chaper- ~ @)@I 
one in thQ evening. @I 0 

Phi Beta Pi wi11 dance at the@)1

0

:.Jan·uary Clearance ~~;. 
chapter house, 311 S. Clinton, this '&I ~ 

evening. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Glb-
son will chaperone. ~ on our entire stock of ~ 

Phi Rho Sigma fraternity will @) @) 

dance at the Burkley ball room this ~0: YOUNr.. MEN'S CLOTHINr.., SHOES ®@)00: evening. Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boiler '&I U U 
@) ® will chaperone. 

• ~0·. AND FURNISHINr..S ~0: Achoth sorority announces the '&I U '&I 

pledging of Elsie KlmmelI, of Moul- @) @) 

MARY V. BURNS 

Public Stenographer 
and 

MJoographer 

Students' Notes Copied 
8 Paul-Helen Bldg_ 

Tel. Red 1999 

i Sale Starts· Today I 
@) ® 
@) @) 
@) . You are familiar of course, with the prevailing upward trend of ® 
@) price. This sale, sharply breaking the continuity of that rise, will ® 
@) impre s you as sinO"ularly and gratifyingly rich in opportunities to save ® 
@) on "essential" expenditures. " ® 
@) ® 
@) N \ ,TE THESE PRICES ® 
@) ® 

------:::..:1---' ~ Overcoats SUITS DISCOUNT ~ 
® $40.00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO .. $32.75 $40 SUITS REDUCED TO $34.85 ON ALL @) 

Garden 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

OONSTANOE BINNEY 

in 

'ERSTWHILE SUSAN' 

also 

HEARST'S NEWS 

@) ® 
@) $50,00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO .. $39.75 $50 SUITS REDUCED TO $43.85 SHOES @) 

~ $60.00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO .' $49.75 $60 SUITS REDUCED TO $53.85 ~ 
@) @) 
@) SPECIAL Reductions in all departments, @) 

~ Young men who want smart style together with ~ 
@) long wear and fine quality will find here a satis- ® 
@) @) 
@) fying selection. @) . 

@) 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ® 
~ ON ALL SILK SHIRTS ~ 
@) . • ® 
@) ® 
@)@)~~@@)®®@@~~®@@@~@)@®®~®@®@)®@)@)®@)@@®®®@)@)®@)®®®®®®®®@ 

I 

( 
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IOWA WILL 

All University Dance 

the play at Camp Dodge a.t a. da.te \.;":":~~"HHMH1~~<t<t~~: .. ~: .. x .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~w:;~~~ ... 
STAGE MEET closely following the production at ••• 

(Continued tram page 1) the Englert Theatre. ..~. 
state high chool a soclation abol- +~. 
Ished th annual state tournament HAWKEYES BATTLE +~. 
under Its auspices, and the action of GOPHERS TONIGHT ~i. 
the athletic board wlll again pro- (Continued tram p .. ,e one) ~~. 

vide this competition. game tonight tor the Old Gold. ~r 
Iowa Male Fir t Attempt It • fth I till I ti •• Coac .n.t> more <11 s exper men ng % 

\ 
\ 

Such an open tournament has neT- with various combinations In an en- ~t... 
e1' been provided in this state and deavor to find one that will work +.+ I 

1:his attempt promises to be an inter- t 11 F k Shl k h ~ 

esting affair. ~:s~:::rpI:Yln/:nWhlrl_:I:d ~ ~ :!: SA TURDA Y EVENING, JAN. to 1\ 
WI~ bs:s~:7keodr ou~r:~u~t:dco~:;~::: ~J~::n~; :::~nd't1~:e=::: ::oa::;: ~i· .t \ +.. i. 
In charge of staging the tournament reasonably sure of a place. In.. ., I +.+ , 
whereby a certa.in number of the scrimmage last night. Finlayson, ~:%.. Women's l:.ymnaS·lum :If:,,, •. \ 
high school teams will ha.ve their ex- Frohweln and Lohman were all glv- ..r.+ U ...." 
penses paid. It Is possible that many en opportunities at the remaining 

+.+ of the qulntels which ranI! high w1ll forward, posllton whlle Captain Nlco- ~ f •• I 
come under this provision. The laus, Worth, Kaufman and Klatt +:. .) 
athletic board Is now working on took turns exhibiting their wares at. +:+ .. ~. I 
this Issue and more definite Informa- guards. McConnell Is developing ... !: FrI-edland er and Leonard's :!: 
lion w11l be given out soon. fa t at center and looks much better + .y,.,., 

than he did before vacation. He +:. ..~. 

UNlVE~:::~~i!~ FEB. 8 ;::r ~e::l~r t: ::;!e: r;:;~ar ~~~ :1: 10-Piece Jazz Orchestra :i: I 
(Continued from page 1) high school starl touted as a player +t .:. 1 

Foley." Mr. Schneider stated. of exceptional ability, made his first .:.. Programs will feature the first party .,%. 
~lay Appear at CIUllP Dodge appearance on the floor Wednesday .:+ .,:. 

Twenty-five percent of the profits night. He may be a strong conten- ••• This is only one of the ways in which the Student Council is pla.n- .,:. 
from all plays given by the Unlver- del' for a. place on the regulars when .:. : 

sHy Players in the next three years, 11 works Into condition. ~r ning to make this the most popular dancing center for University ::: I 
In addition to an annual gift of $50. Next week end, the Iowa squad .... ::: 

WI~r~:n~:~:;;s t:
r
: ~::o:~~~gU~~:~ ~~:~l Am:~e ;::~er long trip before :i: Students :i: 

by Prof. Glenn N. Merry to produce .:. ~! 
LOST~Small leather bound loose ~ .. fA 

l~t notebook containing valuable ~:.. ADMISSION $1.10 DANCING STARTS 8:45 
WANT ADS addr09ses. Please return to Dally ~t" 

Iowan ottice. Reward. • 62 +:.. ,-
Want Ad .... m be taken only at tile 

BUSINESS OF1!'IOB • under UntTvaftJ 
Book B~re, and only ... lIen patel Ia ... 
nnee. RatM: Firat 10 •• nI0ll-10 __ 

y 1 
LOST-Black traveling bag on In- .... f ... 

per line, 8 lin.. 25<-. J..'cIdtilonal a-. 
tlon.-5 Mlttl per Ita •. 

terurban from Cedar Rapids. Phone .:":":":"~X ... ......:++: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :++: .. : .. : ...... :...: .. : .. : .. : .. )+ 
920. Reward. 63 

FOR RENT-To men-Newly rur-

nished room on lint lioor of modern 
home. Phone 2276 82 

WANTED: Work for three after
noons a week. Addrees Box 94, 
Post attice. 62 

FOR RENT-Furnished double 
room for young men. 511 S. Dodge 
St. 64 

WANTED-Automobile and truck 
salesman; part of entire time. Leave 
&ddraes and phone number at Iowan 
oftlce with references, for appoint
ment. 64 

LOST-Black and gold purse be
tween L. A. building and women's 
gym. Phone 2032. Reward. 63 

FOR RENT-Two large modern 
furnished rooms, 815 N Dodge. 62 

FOR RENT-Furnished room for 
girls. Phone Black 595. 

....... 

MAJESTIC 
HALL 

SAT. EVB., lAB. 10 

HAVARD'S 5 PIEOE 

OROHESn. A 

62 

ENGRAVER TATIONERY 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
COLLEGE NOVELTIES 

IF YOU EXPECT TO GET PROGRAM AND 
FAVOR FOR YOUR SPRING PARTIE 

SEE THE 

BRONCHON 
LINE 

EWD. C. NEL ON Hotel Jefferson until Saturday 

Visit the Battlefields 
mall party of people from this state now form

ing for personally conducted tour of Europe this 
summer, sailing on June 26th. 

Tour inc1ues Italy, Switzerland, France and the 
Battlefield, Belgium, Holland, England and Scot
land. Duration 77 days. 

Be among the first to see Europe after the war. 
Now is the time to make reservations. For complete 
information write 

JOHN HUNGERfORD, Jr. 
CARROLL, IOWA 

BOOK & CRAFT SHOP 

University Text Books 

and Supplies 

124 East W ashing~on Street 
- . . •••• aa ••• 

. . . . .. . ..... . 

BANNER DAIRY LUNCH 
will take only a limited number of students 

to board at $67.50 for the entire second 

term. 

'Banner Dairy Lunch 
11 South Dubuque Street 

NEW BUSINESS COURSE 

An extension course in money and bank

ing is offered at The First National Bank. 

The place to put the theories of your text 

books jnto practice. Advice on financial 

m~tters gladly given. 

Practical experience In money matters 

will be useful during college days-and 

later when you enter business. Get it now. 

Hard knocks are often expenllive as well as 

hard. 

The First National Bank 

• 

••••••• • ••••• 
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